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POINTS JUDGES LOOK FOR WHEN JUDGING A DAIRY FARM* in from tin. fields should be neatly stored, the 
fmw. of all mows being even with the posts and 
beams. The barn and stable Honrs should lie 
*we|it at least occasionally, and all harness, 
forks, scrappers, and milking stools lie kept in 
their place after being used.

Convenience 36. The farm buildings should 
be so arranged in

*\ Simpion Rennie, York Co., Ont.

<" S,l"d*V'PVrn.lir'hat F,rm D‘lr’ m„ have ,ht Ileal
of an Expert wherewith to Assist Themselves in Judging their Own Farms.

HAT do judges look for when judging a 
farm entered in a dairy farms prize 
com|ietitioii

asked me to answer this question. I shall, there- 
lore, explain my views for the benefit not only 
ut those farmers who may lie thinking of enter

ing their farms in the 
I n t erprovincial Dairy 
F a r nn Competition this 
year, oi of getting their 
neighlmrs to compete, but 
al-o to set a standard by 
which dai

judge and possibly 
prove their farms, 
the outset I would have 
my readers remember that 
the beet farms fall con
siderably short of the 

standard I here set forth. On this account any 
""" hav,ng a reasonably good farm need have 

•■«'sitation in entering his farm in the com
petition this year since other farms are sure to 
I" deficient in many details, although to a cas- 
ual observer they might appear to be well nigh 
|ierfeet.

w of the house should be, as far as iiossiblo, con
venient. having in view the heating and saving 
of labor throughout. It is an advantage to have 
each floor of the house on the level. A step down 
or up from 
a-i objection.

Sanitation—16—Sanitation is something sadly 
neglected around many farm homes Too often 
"rub and dish water with portions of decayed 
vegetables are to be found outside the kitchen 
door, causing this spot to In- unsightly, also 
healthy. This should lie avoided.

A good supply of 
ice, and that in a convenient place, is essential 
on a dairy farm. A convenient supply of good 
*•" «•‘w 1't «11 till"» of tho „.„r I, verv im- 
liortant.

Kdiication, including His.ks and Periodicals 
30. To keep up with the advance of the times

rows convenient for both feed
ing and cleaning out. All up-to-date stables are 
supplied with water basins so that animals 
drink at will.

Farm and Dairy has

Dight and Ventilation-26—Light is impor
tant in any stable. It should not be obstructed 
h.v high board or cement partitions stalls 
age ways, 
should be such

room to another or in the hall is

©
or pass-

Ventilation is also ini|iortant and 
as to carry off foul air without 

allowing a draught to reach the animals; fresh 
air should he •plied from the outside.

26.- Water is an important 
""«•ra.it» for rattl». A lilj.nl 1,| |„,
w ithin their reach at all times ; water is the 
cheapest food that can be fed to animals.

Vard—10. The barnyard should not he large, 
smee it is used mostly for two

Supply-Water
farmers gvn- 
be able towill' Ice and Water Supply- 15.

At

purposes—that of 
" dumping place for manure from the stables and 
as a place for the animals to exercise.M'. Simpson Ronnie

TIIH I.IVR STOCK
Lire Stork vie.—Number—40__ The num-

l»er of the live stock kept dejiends U|>on the size 
of the farm, some allowance being made for the 
size of the breed, as large animals require 
food and more space in the stable.

Quality and Condition 40.-Typical animals 
• n good 'audition will receive a high score.

Breeding—10. Where the breeding is right the 
result for good is soon apparent in any dairy 
herd, and should la- scored accordingly.

heeding—30.— Feeding is a science not so much 
in summer

Something Special for Next Week 1
Watch for the 3rd Annual Special Farm I 

Machinery Number of Farm and Dairy, out II 
June 1st. An illustrated article on i " 
next week will tell about some of the 
est things in farm machinery, and will deal 
particularly with the small motor for farm 
work. The issue throughout will instruct 
and please you.

this page

All d"imrtm.iit. ,.f tho form "nun,form,
™ lh" """Volition. A total of 1,1160 moot, 
offered this yeor. 1 shall take these points up 
individually and comment upon them briefly.

THK HOME
vit— Plan, Finish, and Ap- 

I |,r"‘,,’hes, 25. The house should be of siiflieient 
I 'i*e to meet the 
I «ml no larger.

“■ '* in winter when the animals
hiv stabled. A feeder is expected to study each 
individual animal 

■city for milk

Hnuar—155, h number of books and papers on dairying and 
farming in general should Im found in the home, 
as well as a supply of more

TUB FARM Ill’ll,ni\ns
Huililimj*—176, vit.—Provision and Size—26.
The farm buildings should not be larger than 

the requirements of the farm vail for to 
modate the crops and live stock. Too much barn 
space is rather 
terials are so costly.

Location—26.—It is a very iiniairtant matter 
to have the buildings located at the must 
and convenient point to accommodate the whole 
<d the farm work and so that the distance will 
b. as short as |Nissible in going to and from 
wurk, hauling in the croiia, hauling out 
ure and for the cattle going to and from pas-

so as to feed it up to its full
production—and at the 

loin

requirements of the household, 
It should be built of good ma-

■ l,rial i'11 wo°d "ork to he kept well painted 
1l1" "PProachea should he nicely graded, and

■ ,r* L«»»rd, gravel or cement walks
■ y [neeted.
I I.H«f|\_30._The lawn should not be too large

"r " l*n'rv Iar,n *f nicely kept and nicely in
terspersed with flowers and sliruhs, even though 
" ,M‘ "nt larK«‘- » l*wn is a very attractive fest- 
ure "* imy farm home.

Kitchen, Garden, and Orchard 
■Irn if |tossihlc should be laid 
'••• '"rked with a hor-e. 
suttieieiit to raise the vegetables req 
household. The orchard should he , 
ll"' being planted in straight 
convenience of working. Suckers should not be 
allow . «I to grow around the trunks and the trees 
ahoiiLI be well pruned and sprayed each 

Arrangement of House—25__The

general reading.

g, since an overfed animal 
'* ofton thereby ruined for the balance 
season.

Horses—30. The horses should be suited to the 
work of the farm and he in good condition. In 
reecnt years good Clyde marcs have been verv 
profitable on dairy 

Swine—86__The

imrially

without overc

expensive nowadays when ma-
fnrms.
raising and feeding of hogs 

profitable side line on a dairy farm, es- 
where the cream only is sold. Where a 

number of good hogs ure being fed the scoring 
should be higher.

Poultry—16—With poultry, 
hut not so much ns docs

central

-36.—The gar-
out ao that it may 

In sise it should be
numbers count, 

a nice flock all of
|Uired for the 
well laid out,
rows for the Condition—30—Wo expect the buildings to be • 

substantial, neither roof
THR CROPS

Crop»—a.5, rir—Suitability for Milk Produc 
tion—50. -We look for such crops as alfalfa and 
rod clover a ml liens and oats, corn and roots. 
Other crops may also he grown on a dairy farm 
such as timothy hay, wheat, barley and

Yields and Condition—75.—The croj 
of a good even stand and give evidence of an 
abundant yield. An even heavy crop is desir
able, it being neither short nor large.

Freedom from Weede-75.-Since lalmr ha* be- 
come so scarce of late

aiding showing signs 
of decay; no doors hanging by one bingo instead 

any of the outside boards wanting, 
thus allowing sparrows to get in and thus destroy 
part of the season's crop.

arrangement
of two ; nor

; SaStrHH, • scoring about 98 points out of 100, wag a
'?i ye?T *" **"' flnal «•“Potion held to de- 

" the best dairy farm In the province We

more *rt«w

should beNeatniww- 30.—The buildings should Le 
and clean. All outside woodwork should be paint
ed, which will not only preserve the timber, but 
will at the same time give the buildings a much
neater appearance. Grain and hay when hauled

years, it is difficult to keep
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